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(even Patients 
Enter Hospital

' B»ven patients entered Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital during 
th* part week. They wero:

Mm. Ruth Burdlck, Rodondo 
Beach, for an appendectomy, last 
Saturday; Mrs. Arllne Burt, 
Hermoaa Beach, for medical 
care, Tuesday; Harold Buck, Log 
Angeles, local postoffice worker, 
(or medical care yesterday, and 
Jack Enstrom, 327 Camlno del 
Campo, Hollywood Riviera, for 
a tonslllectomy yesterday.

Mrs. Dorothy Garbe of Her- 
mosa Beach, wife of Prank 
Garbe, proprietor of the Dis 
count Drug store here, for a 
tonslllectomy yesterday; Mrs. 
Mary W. McDonad, 1826 Beech 
avenue, for medical treatment 
Monday, and Mrs. Mary Plank, 
Redondo Beach, for surgery last 
Friday.

Consumption of commercial ice 
Cream has Increased more than 
60 percent, in the United States 
in the last 20 years.

President Roosevelt has ap 
pointed three secretaries of wai 
and three secretaries of the navy.

and what they are doing
Rev. and Mrs. T. 9. M&rshall

and daughter left this week for 
month's vacation at Balboa 

Beach.

Mrs. Glenn Maupln was a San
Diego visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Mathilda Dawson will 
leave Saturday for her home In 
Martin's Ferry, Ohio, where she 

'ill join her son and daughter- 
i-law. Mrs. Dawson and her 

son, B. H. Dawson, were dinner 
'sts Sunday ftt the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ashton.

Mrs. Jere Driscoll and her two. 
sons, Melvin and Gerard, 
Long Beach spent Tuesday with

Dr. Kattierioe F.their aunt; 
Slekmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Day of 
Fresno were recent Torrance 
visitors. Mrs. Day will remain 
for a month and visit at the 
homes of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. an<l Mrs. Baker Smith, 
and her parents in Los Angeles.

Off duty since April 21 when 
became ill with a complicated 

ype of Influenza, Albert Santk- 
an of 786 Sartorl avenue, re- 
urned to his work u first 
iclper in the open hearth dc- 
nrtment at Columbia Steel 
Tuesday. He was confined at

Torrance Memorial hospital for
about a month.

Mrs, C. B. Mitchell and chil 
dren. Carolyn and Paul, returned 
this week from a two week: 
facation1 at Forest Home where 
hey entertained Mrs. George 
Derman and daughter Donna of 
Los Angeles as their guests. C. 
B. Mitchell and George Derman 
loined their families last week-
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DAILY iATH HOUSI SCHfDUU

M|SH Lorraine Miles was 
house guest last week of Miss 
Dorothy Fairchild at Balboa 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Holland
 he Is secretary to the plant 
metallurgist at Columbia Stee 
and secretary of the Employees 
Relief Association are vacation 
ing in Northern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Quigtey
have as their house guests, Mrs 
Quigley's sister, Mrs. Tom Bras 
well, and son Tommy, of Padu 
kah, Ky.

Oils Slmmons and daughte 
Betty Jo are visiting at th 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sana 
1511 Amapola avenue. Sii 
is a brother of Mrs. Sana

Hugh Henry, National Supplj 
worker who underwent an ap 
pendcctomy at Torrance Menu 
ial hospital last week, return 
to his home at 1750 Martlna 
avenue Tuesday to convalesce

Shortly after returning horn 
from the baseball game at Tor 
ranee city park last night, Har 
old Buck, Torrance postoffic 
worker, was stricken with 
heart attack. He was taken 
Torrance Memorial hospital fo 
medical treatment where he i 
reported resting comfortably.

One U. S. Stoel Company and 
three Columbia Stool Company 
officials wore at the Torrance 
plant Monday and Tuesday on 
business. They wero G. E. Ship- 
way, assistant chief comptroller

accompanied them

for U. S. Stoel from No York

end and 
lome.

Mrs. Betty Frenger, nurse at 
Columbia Steel, is enjoying a 
vacation at her cabin in the 
mountains.

Catalina Island was chosen by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore he -is
:n the cost department at Co 
lumbia Steel for their vacation 
this week. Their daughter is 
also having a grand time there

A vacation to Ralph Wllmar 
clerk in the open hearth depart 
ment at Columbia Steel, this 
week meant some hard work o 
his ranch near San Miguel in 
Northern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Donnel
he is a cost clerk at Columbia 
Steer spent their vacation with 
their family in San Francisco

Mr. ana' Mrs. George Evans 
of 1024 Portola he is shop sup 
erintondent at Pacific Electri 
Railway Company returned re 
cently from a two weeks' vaca 
tion spent visiting relatives in 
Springfield and Cleveland. Ohio

Mrs. Alma. Nixon, switchboa 
operator at P. E. shops, and he 
husband returned this 
from a week's vacation at San 
Francisco.

Merrill Sahli, Jr.. of Pittsburg 
Calif., who has boon a hous 
suest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Massle for thr past month, ha 
returned to hi 
Masaio is a Columbia Steol shee 
mill operator

Tom Aahton, checker on th 
12-Inch mill at Columbia stec 
sustained a sovcro injury to h 
right thumb recently while op 
orating a pump jack. He 
bo unable to report for duty for 
another month or so.

Big Boar is tho contor of at-

Mr. and Mis. Joe Hardeaty 
; is employed in the electrical 
epartment at P. E. returned 
his week from a vacation at 
'aft where they made the ac- 
uatntance of a new grandchild.

Mr. awl Mrs. Charles Law at-
ended a Masonic picnic Sunday 
it Brooksldc Park, Pasadena

Illness is still keeping Edward 
,. Brennun of 812 Portola

nue from his rk as electrician
at Columbia Steel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prieb of 
Memphis, Tenn., were guests to 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Wrtght. Mrs. Prieb is a 
niece of Mrs. Wrtght.

Mrs. George Bell arrived from 
her home in Baltimore Wcdn 
day evening. While In Torrance 

will be a house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Mort, 1221 Cota 
avenue. Mrs. Bell will sail for 
India within a few days.

Miss Marjorie Daubenborger of 
Port Townsend, Washington, is 

house guest of her cousins 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Shultz, 19K 
Arlington avenue.

Miss Florence Soltot of Los 
Angeles was a weekend goest 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Splvak a 
their home, 2311 Carson street 
Miss Soltot is a sister of Mrs 
Spivak.

Mrs. J. H. Fess was the recipi 
 nt this week of a handsom 

camphor chest, a gift from he 
son John, Jr., who is stationed 
at Hawaii.

Chamber President itemizes Budget 
Requirements for Fiscal 1940-41

The following statement of estimated budget requirement* of 
Ton-ante Chamber at Commerce for the fiscal year lMft-41 was 

announced early this week by president B. B. Smith: 
Secretary Salary ............................................. $3000.00
Stenographer-clerk ...................................................................... 1260.00
Telephones & tolls........................................................................ 175.90
Office Supplies & printing ...................................................... 200.00
Off'je postage .........................;............................:...................  800.00
Social Security Tax .................................................................... 45.00
Expense account (Sec'y).........................................................._ M&M
Secretary Association fees........................................................ 12.00
Chamber Association fees....................................................... 7<M»
AddreHsograph ntall list......................................................... 10.00
Taxation Research
Advertising & Promotion (general)..
Advertising (Civic) .................:..............

TOTAL ................ .........................

... 1M.M 
1000JWU)

7S2.00 (2)

Baseball Tournament) 
Bowling Tournament )..........................

Xinas Street decoratlonB, flowers) 
a/c new stores, Merchant Assce.) 
meetings, conventions or small ).. 
civic undertakings ) 
Factory Frolic, etc.. .............................. 500.00

*100».0»
Repaint 9 highway signs.... ..........................................$ 90.00
Rent 3 signs @ 7.00 mo., 12 mos,................................. 252.00
5000 Tor fa nee foWers....................................................... 350.00
Torrance maps....................................................................... 40.90

$732.00

Winners All

traction the days Clare
City; C. T. Redmund, comptrol-1 Lareva, timekeeper at Columbia 
lei-, and B. F. Warren, chief in-1 Steel, his wife and daughter, 
dustrlal engineer of the Colum-' while they are enjoying their 
bia Steel from San Francisco. annual holiday.

RUN DOWN SHOES 
RUIN YQUR FEET . . . 
Mave thoie eowifortable

>it . . . Long wearing half-aelef 
for work ihoee . . . Irwi.ibl. haW-aelea 
for dreia t'hoea.

Three Qradea of Material.

KENNY'S SHOE
REPAIRING 

Note Location -1917 Carson at Cabrillo

FOR "SURE FIRE RESULTS" . . Use The Want Ada!

10U KMOW THi LEADER IM TRUCK S41ES 
MUST BE THE LEADER IM TRUCK VALUE

Truck buyers 
are careful buy 
ers they thor 
oughly analyze 
and compare all 
types of truck- 
Ing equipment 
 they want to 

make certain that they'll get the make and type of 
truck beit suited to their bulkiest requirements.

It li a significant fact that more truck uner« 
cnopte Chevrolet than any other make of truck 
. . . because Chevrolet truck* could not have 
«ttabllih«d their record of leadership In 1940 and 
maintained It for six out of the last eight years 
hud It not been that Chevrolet trucks deliver 
more dollar-for-dollar value than any other make.

AH models and type* of Chevrolet trucks may 
still be purchased at today's low price levels, so It 
would be wise to consider replacing some of your 
trucking equipment with new Chevroleti now.

Phone 592 

1600 CABRILLO AVE.ED THOMPSON
TORRANCE

California 1. "Outstandlnj Outdoor 
Hlfh School Girls," accordlnj to 
verdict of Sallnai Rodeo, are thii 
trio. Left to rifht: "Queen" Marian 
Martin ol Recdley; Mary Fltzpat- 
rick of Santa I'aula. runner-up, 
tad Jean Claussen ol Uonulet, 

third place.

ARTILLERY VS. TANKS . . . What happens in a mili 
tary way whi'n immovable object (small tank in this case) 
is hit by irresistible force (several shells from 75mm. artil 
lery at 300 yards) is shown in this photo taken of experi 
ment at Fort Lewis, Wash., Tank, not manned, was towed 
by truck.

COAST'S CANDIDATE . . .
Andrew A. Moran, Jr., San Fran 
cisco shipping figure, who is the 
Pacific Coast's candidate for U. 

Maritime Commission. Ap 
pointment due in August.

Music will ea.se the pain if one 
bitten, according to an article.

But not by, we presume, the
swing bug.

You'i-e a member of the older 
generation If you can't remem 
ber mother over 'complaining 
b»cimie the grocer's bread wasn't
sliced.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

"HERE IS YOim 
CHANCE TO OWN"

Vi'lll- I lun 11,1,11....,,, 
\ rillirnlljihly l!Hl:il,l.. Mm,
Wuiitiil. KspKrivnri'cl In Hun-
I1IIIK ««il OptmitlllK ,1

FIRST CLASS 
SUPER SERVICE

STATION

"Th» Wan Who 
Treats You Right"

BANG! BANG! 500,000 TIMES ... It took Carl llrad- 
»h«r, skt-et tutor for the elite, two years in instruction and 
competition to fire the pile of empty shotgun shells beside 
---' tch he Is standing at Sun Valley, Idaho. There arc about 

i.OOO shells in pile, costing approximately 130,000.

pxas livestock and livestock 
products in 1039 yielded a caih 
Income of $218,713,000, or $4,802, 
000 less than ugKrugatu income)
iron) agricultural crops.

And it's Uiandpappy Jenkiiw 
who queries: "Whntj a woman 
gocis on a diet, is she mending 
her weigh?"

xplodlng.

'K the Chinese*

A Londoner h.is miulpped h|» 
ilr raid shi'ltor with a bar. This 
'« prpbanly tho only cocktail 

ungo whero one goes to got rid 
tho "xhakcti" inntoad of ao 

them.

Texas luadK the United 3UUn 
in pi qductioii ut wool and mohair.

Zadok Dumbkopf wants to 
know if Goehring gets to be No. 1 
Nazi will they change the name 
o( that country to Hermany.

A Canadian week oncjei (oum. 
65 four-leaf clovor* in two days. 
Wonder what he's going to do 
with all Ma (urplu* good luck?

You know AugUKt Is 
postcard* a reader when' v _..._.. 
.start woartng Hummer furs and 

i talk about football.

America, according to a Euro 
pean writer, has the motit beau 
tiful scenery In the world. The 
trouble is no nmch ol it la tucked 
behind billboards.

CARSO
IWt Carson Street

NMART
: : Torrance

In the oarlv Indian wait,, more! 
white women and'children were 
carried away caftivi.', probably, 
than were kJUad.

PEACHES

Z 2</2 cans

Vacuum Pack CORN 

12 oz. cans

Emmarts Mity Nice
PICS
FEET, 14-oz. jar

Mazola SALAD OIL
*%«c $«22 

Pts. *  A gals. 1

Northern Paper TOWELfe 

3 rolls.......... ... 26

CLOROX 
'/2-gallon

Energy SOAP eg Ac 
23-oz. pkg....... ... A 9

48-oz. pkg....... ........ 36c

SNOWDRIFT
1-lb. can.. ......... 16c
3-tb. can............. 45c

WESSON OIL
Pints .................. 21c
Quarts ............... 39c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 

3 cans.............. 20*

Sunbright CLEANSER

3 cans... ....... * 4

Zee TOILET TISSUE

4 rolls.. ......... lO

Kitchen Charm WAX
PAPER
Large Rolls. ...

Antrol Ant SETS 
pkg. of 4 sets......

Biff Union pts. 
FLY SPRAY 
Quarts ..................

2O
33c

Ortho
BUC-CETA 
1 Ib. pkgs.

24°

25C
SUPER CREAMED 3-lb. can 1-lb. can

CRISCO 48c 17*
Large Medium

IVORY SOAP 2barst7c 5c
\ 99 44-100% Pyre   IT FLOATS

Concentrated Granulated

DASH SOAP
Rag. Giant

22c 44c

CAMAY 3bars17c

JIMMY'S PRODUCE TEL 709
FIRM NORTHERN

3 for lOc
FRESH TENDER

BLACK EYE BEANS
FRESH

LIMA BEANS 3 Ibs. lOc
SWEET JUICY

Alberta PEACHES 4 Ibs. lOc
SWEET THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES 3 Ibs. lOc
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